Modified implanted drop foot stimulator system with graphical user interface for customised stimulation pulse-width profiles.
A modified implanted drop foot stimulator that allows cyclic modulation of the stimulation pulse-width during gait has been developed. Stimulation was on two channels of a four-channel 12 polar cuff electrode. The stimulator allowed modulation of stimulation pulse-width, between 0 and 255 micros, on both channels throughout the swing and stance phases of gait. Stimulation was applied between 17 and 40 Hz. The clinician can specify an infinite range of stimulation profiles on a desktop computer, using a user-friendly LabVIEW interface. The desktop program generated a stimulation profile table of 100 values, which was then downloaded to the drop foot stimulator. As each phase of gait imposed different biomechanical demands on the ankle dorsiflexor muscles, different stimulation intensities were desirable, throughout gait, to match these demands. Moreover, as the gait of each person with hemiplegia is unique, the biomechanical demands imposed throughout the gait cycle for each user of a drop foot stimulator are unique. This stimulator architecture allowed the clinician to, specify stimulation intensities individually, at each phase of the gait cycle for each drop foot stimulator user. The stimulator was evaluated on a male hemiplegic subject. It was used to increase the stimulation pulse-width by 150% at 5% of gait cycle prior to heel strike. The system performed well, with the ankle angle at heel strike increasing by 5 degrees owing to this increased pulse-width.